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Q.They have found it necessary in the big stares I-A. It does a great deal of
good in the big departmental stores.

Q. Have you aniything further to say ?-A. I cannot think of anything. I xviii
send you down a chart; of our orgaiization.

Q. Have you any special form for the medical service ?-A. No. 1 thîik the Civil
Service Commission have a form, if I amrn ot inistaken.

Q. You have flot any othier forms in your branch?-A. Yes, I couid give you our
forms in regard to pay, our time dlock forms, and 1 could send thlem witli an explan-
ation; also daily report, the weekly report and the monthly report, with the manner iw
which we deduet pay for absence without leave.

The CIIAIItMAN: You might send these.

Witness discharged.

Mr. SIDNEY SMITIn, sworn:

By the Chairman:
Q.What is your position 1-A. 'Controlier of Postal Stores.

Q. IIow long have you held that position?-A. For 38 years.
Q. REow long have you iheen in the serviee?---Aý. I arn in my fiftieth year of ser-

vice. In six months I shall have rounded out 1bilf a century. I have been under al
administrations since Confederation. I came ini under the first administration after
Confederation.

Q. From your knawledge of the Pepartment, what conditions exist that interfere
with the efficiency of the Department, I mean generai eonditions. 'Can you enumerate
any I-A. Weli, I can hardly speak for otter branches.

Q. Take your awn branch I-A. I do flot know that there are dIîsa;bilities partieu-
iarly regarding my own branch just at the present ioment.

Q. You dlaim that your l4ranch is atout as efficient as it should be?-A. No, I
would not like to sa.y that exactly.

Q. Why is it not?-A. 1 think some of the very old, men who have been 'with me
alxnost frorn the first-i{ young men with their ex,çperience eould be taken on, perhaps
fewer cou.ld be done with, and better reuits dbtaîned. BRut you sec it is a question
of experience. 'The older men are men who are quite comnpetent to do the work. For
the most part they are meni of good heaith. 1 do flot want to say that because they
are old meni, theref are they are no good. Perhaps beung an old m'an myseif, I look
at it from a different point'of view than othe7s. iBut I have watched them pretty
close]y lately sunce I dbserved there was a sort of crusade against the old meni ii the
service, you know a feeling of that kind, and I noticed that these meni came early,
were ini constant attendance, constantly do theLr work, get through their work well,
inake fewer mistakesi and al round are more satisfactory than rnany of the younger
fe1loxvs.

By Mr. Charters:

Q.How many old men are ini your branch, meni 65 or over I-A. I cannot tell you
offhand; 1 could gzet you that information.

By the Chai rman-:

Q.There is a considerable percentage of old ernployees I-A. Yes, and long
service men, meni of long experience, and men wlio cannot very well be dispensed with.

Q. What is being done ini the way of trainng;mcii to take the positions of thesE>
mcii -A. As the younger mien corne ini, they are untermingied with the older men,

[~Mr. Sidney Smith.]


